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Dear Mr. Noite:

I attended three day conference on the Quality of Work
in America which was sponsored by the Urb,n Research Corpor,.tion
in cooperation with Monsanto Che.m.ical Company, Texas Instruments,
and Travelers Insurance Co.pany. The conference was open to
&nyone willing to ay the 220 registration fee(acmde.ics
were required to pay onl2 180).

The opening, night’s discussion was devoted to the qaestion
of whether or mot Job enrichment progra.s re a full e.ployent
phenom.enon. As .might have been expected, there were represen-
tatives of labor, bsizess and acade..mi on the panel. The bsiness-
man t.lked enthusiastically abot his co.mpany’s efforts,
hasizing the need for syste.ic, institutionalized chnge.
Since his im a unionized shop, he not suprislngly remarked
o the importnce of involving the nion in any sccessfml
effort.

The ion official expressed his caution nd supposedly
the camtion of unions in general with work enlargement plane.
That camtion i based on the fear that smch efforts e.re not.
really concerned with the worker’s environment, but with higher
productivity. "Work improvement rograms which are Jst m ploy
for eed s will not," he mld, "get ion smport."

Professor William Gomberg, a labor organizer tmrzed labor
relation academic, camtioned the participants to be careful
i their enthia.m for all thee ew program."I think," he
said, "that a dangerom mosltio i being made by social
scientists, that appy worker are prodmctive workers. You
know," Gomber continmed, "we haven’t changed .mch in terms
of ideas abot improving the work place, we’ve Jmst cose
with new name for what we want to do, and yet social scientists
yell emreka a if they had dlecovered omething new. It amazes
me that academlc rose langmage the way dres designer
,tyle."

Whe thee three men had finished with their state,entre
amd rebmttals, the floor was oened to the particlpant for
quetion nd commemt. Thi i often the .omemt for omeone
to tart om the irrelevance of what ham beam dimcmsed, or
to mt forth him owm pc% theory. There wa some of that, bt
it warn mmch more mated tham at moat comferece I’ve attended.
The majority of the seakerm were either govermmet employees
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or cadeios. The business people,who compromised =.ore thn
80% of the oudlenoe, talked very little When one of then
did, he tended to ssk practical questions of Sihqey Harmon,
President of Hard,.on Internationsl Industries, and business
erber of the Panel.

The session finished, the first b.slness crds were
exohnged. People retired into the next room for drinks,
sud to .ake rrangements for sn evening on the town before
settling into the next day’s b.sy schedule. The second
of the conference clled for three two-hot%r s.ll workshop
sessions.

Frolic hat I could tell, :lost every prticipant
encountered chrts, diagrs, or slide shows, The story lines
offered .t e=ch of the sessions I .tteded were amazingly
siilr. At some point the co.pny representative giving the
p.reseuttlon wold sa that his cospny had discov.mred that
people were stuck in boring, repetitive Jobs, that production
was down, and theft qulity ws Door. The company would then
throgh soe not so cle; rocess decide theft so,ething
needed to be done, and plan involving "the qullty of work"
oid be instituted. Whstever the ply.n, th dlsousslon sImost
..lwas ot s.roLnd to redesigning the work, whether that meant
self desi.Tn, Job enlrgeent, or work sillotlon. The
discssnt would ust[lly mention the need for Job enrlchent,
zreater prtlcIDatlon, and the need .to share some of the mone-
tarz s.lns with the workers. There wo.Id follow s. brief des-
orlptlon of how the progras was instlt.ted, and then the listeners
woId be told of the asazlng improvements in qusllty, prodctlvity,
and worker attitude which resIted.

In general I fond that the discussions tended to stick
very cloe to this model, nd to procede on very general,
non-seclflo imagoes. The one exception was tIk by Dr. Charles
Hghes of Tx.s Instrum.ents. His approach to the problems of
worker dissatisfaction ws markedly dlfferet.

The bsis of Hghes’ theory is that inste-d of fitting
all workers to all Jobs, Jobs should wherever possible be
suited to worker’s v.le systems. Different Jobs nd different
supervisory.styles Will satisfy different people’s meeds. "Look,"
Hughes concluded, "w ought to stop trying to change eople,
nd learn to ccomodte them."

Dr. Hghes and collegue, Vincent Flowers, h,ve evolved
a ersouallty qestlonire which they .se to fit Jobs ,nd people.
E.ch respondent is placed within a seve tier value ctegory
grid which rns fro_ tribalistlc to exlstemtil. Both Hghes
and Flowers bele that knowlege of a worker’s val.e system
will permit co.m..pa.mies to better .atch Jobs nd workers.

Dr. Haghes gave us an exas.ple of his approach in practice.
He hd been called into a troubled plant where prodmction in
eo unqit ws low, nd t.rnover was desperately high, rumning at
85% a year. The rea was Ising fifty million dollar iece
of e_quipment. As Hmghes said, "There ain’t o way to change
that, that’s part of the problem isn’t it? We decided that,
the work was indeed repetitive, amd mot very creative, bat
we decided not to alter the Job comtemt t all. Imstead, we
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did let of interviewing, and weeded omt the type of eole
whoe vale showed that no atter ho ny boring jobs
we dded they wouldn’t be tisfied. We cold enlre one
job, but we really weren’t going to change the nture of the
Job. We witched certain eole out, nd then we looked for
eole who fitted two ctagorie in our valise yzte, veole
who were either triblistic or cow.forklift. We fond that by
tocklng thee artic,lr job with these eole the turnover
rte w redfaced greatly nd rodctiou went u."

Unfortntely, Hhe did not have tie to enlarge o hi
racticl experience with his aroch, hich leads itself,
I fear, to gret del of worker nilation.

BZ the ed of the day ot eole were thoro,ghly e-
hmted ud ready for an evening of entert.iuent. The
e.iou warn le thn flly ttended ws the next orning’
wr u recision.

The wr
_
eio offered three company renreenttive

d to rofeor, one fro Yale nd oe fro Hrv.rd, ex-
plaining the need to continue long the rod ef Job enrichment.
The st interesting sect of the wr u eiou ws the
egtive reaction of the biue rereent.tivem to ny
ggetion of Joint effort in thi re with government
.gencie, One mn sid that his company woid not sh.re its
efforts with the government. John Schmid of Ralston-Purina
mid, "If it’s an efort In which the government is involved,

we are not iterested."Sch_id later explained the difficulties
Rlston-Pmrina had had ith other government efforts. "Look"
he sId, "we’ve been involved with the goverent on a Job
trining rogra. We fo:nd thmt it w.s costing us ore in paper
work th.t the goverent required thn wht they were iving

to help operate the rogram. Finally we decided to take
the progra.s, over nd do it orselve."

Soon the finial essio was over, and a flnl flrry of
cmrds were exchanged. So.e new articins.nt ho had not realized
the heavy de.nd that would be ade on their cards were
caught hort.

I felt that certain isme were mot adequately discussed
at the conference. First, I m bothered in sltmatlon llke
thi that workers are rrely ivolved in the discussion. I
cn’t remember ot-of-hoe dicion of ny work
i which worker have talked bomt their ex_eriences. Any dis-
cmion of Job redesign oght to involve those who ch
chnge immediately ffect.

Closely connected to this i the obvio lack of cdor
o the rt of co.mpay official in discmsing their efforts.
0bviomly not every effort is mccess, nd eve mccess
is the rodmct of sos.e fail,..res. Not one coany reresentatlve
to y kowledge ed his timoe to talk mbot rel 9roblems
i hi oo..n-y’s rogram or roch. One night one of the

"Store we’ve =otrereenttive I wet drinking with id,
mccese, but we hve fllmre too. We how the ccees,

brat if yo wat to see the failmre, yo cose to the plant



:oetie, I can oint the ot." Another binesmn tted
theft he was not free to dicss the roble his cony
encountering. If that i the cae, then sch conferences
do little ore thn be Pblic Reltio showcases.

Just .as the rticiatig
willing to dics their fil,res, few seeed williug to
dic:ss the uture of their Interest in improving the work
environezt, It is trmining credibility to gget that
there i not soe connection with demand for increased
Droductivity. So officilm did give asIng entio to
oor qallty and low rodctlvity gener&tor of their in-
terest, but lost one mentioned the ore ecific roblem
of wldesread liention, of high mb.se_teei, high tmrzever,
drug buse, nd bmtge.

A representative fro Trveler’ I=mrmce Company told
the following tory daring the conference: On day h wm
riding home fro work on the b.m. A oon the ti..e clock
trck hndred of Trmvelr’ loye omred oat of the
corort hedqmrter. It wm m rmlny day and ot were
crrylng red Tr&veler’ brellms. The mn next to him
looked t the crowd nd mked how _ny eole worked mt
Traveler’--. Our man mwered, "Abot 30%".

Comnie mre well wmre thmt eloyees hold bck,
retrlct their production. To large extent th@ werker fel
traed in we-they rmther thn mn us relmtlonhi. Within
liit thi ttitde i robmbly mcctmbl. However, I tik
that the bmie coity i ireigly ml&rmed by te
mttitmde ef yoger worker.

Jomrallst-s md ociml ciextlmt may ave exmKer&ted
the dlffereces betwee young factory Workers and their aret.
Given an economic crmnch, these yog workers may become mch
sore mssive. However, society has chaged greatly im the
last thirty ye&r, md it womld be i.possible for yomng fac-
tory workers not to reflect these changes. A society which
pmshes ever Onward tow&rd greater idivldmallsm, toward oen
classrooms, can not later fit the rodmcts of that system
ito highly mmthoritmri&n strct.mre.

The world of work will dergo major changes to accommodate
this geerati, both i blme collar and in white collar
The. bsies community cm either,ontinue reacting ad hoc to
new demandS and needs or to attempt systemically to institutionalize
chmnge. Sidney Hmrmmn was correct that first night where he
ald, "No serlou chaige will oc6r tll the mttitmde of
thoe romotig change is altered toward those who mmt be
affected by that ch&ge."
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